Enhanced trifluoroacetate removal from groundwater by quaternary nitrogen-grafted granular activated carbon.
This research reports an integrated method for synthesizing a quaternary nitrogen-grafted activated carbon that is derived from a subbituminous coal source. The protocol employed nitric acid oxidation, thermal ammonia treatment and methyl iodide quaternization. The quaternized product greatly increased trifluoroacetate (TFA, CF3COO-) removal from a groundwater source. This quaternary nitrogen-grafted carbon (designated AWNQ) exhibited the highest TFA adsorption capacity of 32.9 mg/g and exhibited high energy of adsorption for TFA. Also, when processing groundwater that had been spiked with 200 ppb TFA, this quaternary nitrogen-grafted carbon removed TFA to 3 ppb breakthrough for 1860 BV, which was twelve times longer than the 150 BV for the pristine carbon. The enhanced sorption was attributed to its high quaternary nitrogen ratio (1.30, at.%), which offered 0.69 meq/g positive charge. Furthermore, high regeneration efficiency (89.5%) was achieved by the proposed regeneration protocol. The mixed regenerant (ethanol and NaCl solution) effectively stripped off the loaded TFA and regenerated the quaternary nitrogen sites. This quaternary nitrogen-grafted carbon with its fast and high uptake capacity offered technical promise for TFA removal from groundwater.